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For Immediate Release

Daily Tri-county Update COVID-19

Peoria, Tazewell, Woodford Counties

Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Known Positive Test Results of Cases Residing in these Individual Counties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Peoria</th>
<th>Tazewell</th>
<th>Woodford</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Confirmed Positive</td>
<td>2954</td>
<td>1397</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>4712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaths</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status Update:
- Recovered: 76.4% (↑1.7%)
- Home Isolating: 21.6% (↓1.7%)
- Hospitalized: 0.7% (0.0%)

Total number of persons reported electronically. Provisional and subject to change. Please note that Illinois Department of Public Health case counts may include testing facility counts of residents from many counties and may not reflect actual testing counts of residents from that county. Check local health department counts for more accurate resident testing numbers.

Local Hospital Data: For all counties using local hospitals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUI cases in ICU</th>
<th>Confirmed cases in ICU</th>
<th>Total ICU Usage for COVID-19</th>
<th>Total PUI/Confirmed in NON-ICU</th>
<th>Total Deaths reported in past 24 hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PUI are Persons Under Investigation for COVID-19

To find local information on the Tri-county community response to COVID-19, visit www.pcchd.org/COVID19
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